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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCX S
,

One Year (by Mail;, Postage paid,,.;. . . .... . 4 oo
Six Months, a
Three Months, " ...... too
Two Months, 75" "One Month, 4

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city
at 10 cts per week.

No advertisements inserted ia Local column at any

price
An extra charge will t mad for dooble-colun- ui

advertisemeots. .or triple-colum- n w..
All aonouncements and recammriatSoaa f candi-

dates for office, will be charfed as advertkementav
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

will not be received,occupy any special place, ,

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments fur transient advertisements mutt be

made in advance.
Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub.
Ushers.

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line,
or every insertion.

THE BATT.TtOADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OK TRAINS.

KlCHUO.su AND DANYILLK RAlUtOAU.

Arrives Irom Richmond at 9.43 am
' 44 ' . 8.55 pm

Leaves for Richmond at 8.33 am
" " ........ .... ' n r t ntrjj r

- NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at...... ............ 4iia m
" " " . .......... 9.47 pm

Leaves for Charlotte at ' 9.4I a m
" . " 9.05 pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at.................. 8.35pm
" ................ io.xpm

" "-- . ................. 7.40am
Leaves for Goldsboro at. ............ ...... 9.30 am

" .. .......... 6x0 a m
" 9.59 pm

NORTH-WESTER- N K. C. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Saleni at........ 8.00 a m
" ""' 8.24 pm

Leaves for Salem at. 10.00 p m
. 1 . . 10.0a d m

C F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayettevitle at. ....... ........ 6.15 pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at..., .10.00 a m

it. -

- ,THE POSTOPFICE. ;. t..t -

........
Mails for the North close ar 8.00 a. m. and 9.00. p.m.

Charlotte " 9.00 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00
" Salem " 9.00 9.00

fayetteville 9x0

The money order and registered letter office will
' ,only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. n.

General Deli wry is ppen from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The loek-boxes'a- re accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian : .
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. V. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

'Baptist :

Rev. W. R. Gwaltncy, S. Elm Su South Creensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant ;
Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene S . .

" J. R. Ball, Spring St.
Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs, N. Elm St. -

BENBOW HULL,
.One Night Only,

SATURDAY FED. 12.
Engagement of the

Greatest Star & Company
f the ftftiaon.

The great Austrian Actress,

(Countess Arco)
Supported by the. strongest Company

Travelling.

Saturday Evening, February 12,
Sardous Greatest Work.

Sitincess Snttyea
4

Jn this play Countess Atoo JanUh
wears tlie finest eoatujiie worn by
any actress on the American stage.

: See the triumpths in Atlanta, .Ma-
con, Charleston, Savannah and otner
places. Tickets, now on sale at Por-
ter and Tate's drug store. - -

SEE THOSE ELEGANT

Shonin&er Organsr --x .' Jut in and to come. .

Bell Chimes. Also, Buist's
and Sibley's Garden Seeds
10 great variety.

W.S. Moore.

Oct Squirt CW iHr
2 - Twx,rT, ".V.V.V.V rs

GO

5- - iwrfcri S

7$
Two- - Wk... ....... J ooTkrrWk S- (lM llO. 6 a

Tw lm Scmjrin trP oVf ,NW
SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

Lout !
On Toesday Feb. oth. 1SS7. a goldwatch and locket. The finder will beliberally rewarded on restoring same tomc-- Mrs; Thos. B. Keoch.

lit sure to set a piece oi Kernodlc'x
hne meat to-d- ay. Best supply 0f roodmeats m the market. . ,

JVleouiiaiTi-oHli- .
Cakes. UingerSnajw.Crackers. Cocoi.

nuts. Apples. Orangei, Uannanat. Roy,ter s Candy at
K- - M. Caldcleuoh & Ko.

Fine cabbage at the Racket Store at3h cts lb. Sweet Pocators 20 cu.Insh potatoes at 2025. Turnip sal-la- dat 20c peak. Deliveredany where inthe city.
I am seding all my tin ware at cost.Also a good lot of geese feathers com-

paratively new. Come and examine-
.them. i

--j. A. Kcrnodle.
.

The McDonald House, one hundredyards west of the depot is the best ar-
ranged Boarding House in the cityttcrms
reasonable.

TitstOioncl
another lot of those Fat Mullets at McKnight & Albright's.

IV L. George & Cos nice hams.
breakfast strips, shoulders and lard . atrOl. IV. LAU.

uranam watfer. water crajrkers.
ouaana, irun uned ueet. routocs. Sea.foam crackers. All goods pure and

M.K.CALLLM.

Dinner. rXlme
Mince-mea- t, canned tomatoes, peach-es- .

peas and corn at
E. M. Caldclf.l-c- h & Dro.

Pino French Candy.
The finest Frendi Candy made In

the Uuited States at
. C . KJI. CALDCtf Olfi BRO.

, "

Ilcndstho Lint.
At.D. B. Yancey's stall this morning

you will find tho best and finest beef,
pork and sausage in the market. He
has one steer weighing nearly six hun-
dred jounds. .Yancey tries to get the
best for his customers. Glrc him a
call and supply yourselves. Orders
sent him will receive prompt attention.

r-F-ine old native wines ami brandies,
at E. G. Xkwcomb's.

Dike Boole Comptiny.
Ladies Fine Note Taper, selling at

cost, to make room lor new purchase.
Fresh supplies of Papcr-covere- d Litera-
ture.

Valentines, Valentines, Valentines.
Dike Door Coupanv.

Genuine excelsior and Clysnic spring
waters, at . E. G. Newcomb's

For more than forty years. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been successfully
prescribed in cases of consumption.
This medicine always affords great re-

lief in pulmonary diseases. Ask your
druggists for it.

Croup, whooping cough, sore throat,
sudden cold, and the lung troubles pe-
culiar to children, are easily controlled
by promptly administering Ayer's
Cnerry Tectorial. This remedy is safe
to take and certain in its action.

Fine old everglade rye whiskey, at
E. G. Newcombs .

lt is worth its weight in gold."' is a
common expression. Dut. while the
value of gold is easily aflected. the vorth
ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla. at a blood puri-
fier, never depreciates. It will eradi-
cate scrofula from the system when
everything else fails.

'
hite label, bass ale and gunners

tout, at E. G. NtwcoMB's.

Ifvou want anything in the fine ol
Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods.
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. Scorr & Co.

I wish to inform my Iriends. old cus-
tomers and the public generally that I
have orened a new place of business
next door to the place'I forra-ill- oc-

cupied, where 1 shall keep constantly on
hand Northern Cabbage and Irish Po-

tatoes, and a general line ot Country
Produce. Alio Hugar. Coflee. and Ba-

con, which I will sell at lowest living
prices for tfsict auh. Give me a call
and be convinced. J. II. Swaiw.

Daric Sl, next to old Steele coiner

Vol. I
m m r wr tE sm ssv m m m

and the ClUnea Wathin'ston
' IsaUon Solved: ,

WAshrNQTON, Feb. 6. The mys-
tery concerning the two ladles; who
have appeared so conspicuoWy, in
public as the honored guests of the
Chinese Legatioa has been solved by
a friend of one of the attacheea of the
Legation. He says the younger lady
Is the finance of Mr. Liang, one of the
interpreters of the Legation. She is
the daughter of a New York family.
Her companion here in town is Mrs.
James .ewis, wife of the theatrical
manager. Mr. Ling is a graduate of
Amherst College. He speaks well.
He is an enthusiastic baseball player
and was a member of ,tlie" Amherst
nine when in college. He is one of
the handsomest .members of the Leg-
ation. .He is fully six feet in height,
with broad shoulders, deep chest and
weJUformed, athletic body. ' He has
a- - pleasattt face, -- which is, ' smooth-shav- en

"and.a clear olive in color.
His hair Is jet black. Ho wears the
fluivo reachpg ImJstcio: vthot-.to- m

fhis blue silk skirts. He'wears
the most delicate1 shade of blue v

bro-
caded silk. When he was in cwllegc
he wore the dress of modern civili-
zation, but he was obliged to return
to the. Chinese dress - after leaving
school.

There is a complicated etiquette re-
lating to the wives of the Chinese of;
flcials to which an American woman
would not 'submit. : It U probable
that Mr. Liang, when married, will
live outside qf the Legation. Mr.
Yung Wing, a form er attache of the
Legation, who married an American
wife, lived in separate houses from
the Legation building.

noirojrfiMEsmGE.
Louise Pomeroy and llcr litis-ban- d

Charged icilh lssaill-insrJIan- es

rand.

On the Police-Cour- t docket yesterday
morning appeared the cases of Louise
Pomeroy-Ellio- tt, charged with striking
Manes Fuld with a well-handl- e,' and
Arthur E. Elliott with assaulting and
striking Fuld. Mrs. Elliott, better
known as Miss Pomeroy is at the head
of the company which -- played at the
Academy last week, and Mr. Elliott, her
husband, is leading man. , FuM , was
also a memberof the compa'ny until the
trouble occurred Saturday, night, Mr
E. M; Castine appeared as proxy for
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, and Mr. J. Sam-
uel Parrish was. present as counsel for
Mr. Fuld; "' ;

When the evidence of the witnesses
present had been heard, and Mr. Par-
rish had nearly concluded his argument,
he referred to the fact that M "ss Pome-
roy struck Fuld a severe blow with the
well-han- de and ; knocked him momen-
tarily insensiblel Justice Richardson,
hearing this, which he had not caught in
evidence'; continued the case1 until this
morning, and ordered that several wit-
nesses, mostly aUacIies pi the Academy,
whose names were furnished' by Fuld,
be summoned. The tacts in the case,
briefly stated, are these :

Saturday nigjit Mr. Fuld performed in
rLady AudWy's Secret," and was
knocked in the well by a blow Irom the
well-hand- le in Miss Pomeroy's hand,
which he considered too hard. Miss
Pomeroy alleged, that in falling .Fuld
kicked her. and. telling her husband of
it, he assaulted Fuld and struck h:m on
the head. Fauld sued out a warrant
for the arrest of both parties,, and had

enr arrested immediately after the
curtain fell. Fmd . had an attachment
issued previous to the difficulty against
the company for $437.59 'salary !!-g-

No. 23
SECttECr REMOVED.

Tlic Vote Aye and Say
Washington, Feb. 8. The Senate

to-da-y removed the injunction of se-
crecy from the vote by which the
nomination of J. C. Mathews to be
Recorder of Deeds for the District of
Columbia was reject'tl in executive
session. The vote In detal was as
follows:

Ynys Beck, Brown, Cdl.CV-kreil-,

Colquitt, Farwell. Gibson, HampUin,
Harris, Jones, of Arkansas ; Mc-
pherson, Mitchell, of Oregon; Payne.
Vest, Walthall. Whithorne 17.

Nays Allison, Blackburn, Bowen,
Chace, Conger, Cullom, Dawes, Ed-
mund, Kustis, KvartX Gorman,
Hawlcy, Hour, Ingulls, Joins, of Ne-
vada; McMillan, Maho'ne, Morgan,
Palmer, Plumb, Pugh, Bansom, Sal-
isbury, Sawyer, Sewell, .Sherman,
Spooner, Wince, Williams, Wilson of
of Iowa 31.

.n--
GitcstHut Sir iriltlttw I!tt court's

Dinner.

Lonixjn, Feb. 8. Sir William
Vernon Harcourt's dinner party on
Saturday included the Bishop of New
York, Lady Churchill and Mr. John
Morley. The latter was the only im-
portant itolitical guest.

-- .- -

Want a Commercial Traveller
fppolntid.

P11 iladklpi! I a , Feb . 8. The com-merc- ial

travellers of the country be-

ing primarily interested in the prop-
er administration and construction of
the Inter-Stat-e C.mmcrcir bllj, are
preparing tf request to': the admlnls
tration at Washington to appoint W.
S. Pickering, of Philadelphia, Chair-
man of the National Kail nmd Com-

mittee of the Traveller' Protective
AsK-iation- , one of the Commission-
ers created by the law, and the com-

mittee of promment bu-ln- cs men
from various parts nflieennnlry will
visit Washington during the coming
week fr the purpose of urging their
ciatms.

MiiclX Iliot at lie i fust.

1i:lfast. Feb. x. ljirge crowds
of pionle assembled in the Shauk-hil- l.

district yesterday, but there was
no disorder, owin to the presence of
a strong foreeuf police. t midnight
the icople liaving ietlrel to their
homes, the iMllee were withdrawn.
Alxait tutlm ay two iktsi:ls were
arnsteil on Servla stnt't for rioting.
A mob tried to n-svn- e the prisoners
and th: police were conipcllel to fire.
A youth wiw wotuiiled in the neck
and taken tu the hospital.

.r For Hunt.
' Mr. D. A. Overboy and Messrs.

Ferrell, Brandon. Buih,( Bmvers
and Willis went to the cuntr' yes-Urd-aiy

morning nud had ti lively
chase after a fox. Thy chas was a
beautiful one of one hour and ten
minutes, when the sly old fellow
was overhauled by th dtz. He
weighed twelve pounds. D-mt'd-ie

'A, Sorinlinlic I'dtprr Seizrd.

BttL'SsiOs, Feb. S. The iolIee of
this city have seized a iww Jxrialistlc
paper called the ClmV. Ancelc, a
prominent Socialist, was teh-.ise- d

from prison to-tla- y nt (ihent. A de-

monstration if his followers whs fup-press- eil

by tin jsilicv as It thnntened
to develop into a rw.

HI. .

Go to Gioome's for Keat variety
ValentiiM, l- -t Chewing Tobacco lest
Cigai, In-s- t AppUs. Freh Tea iust
rCviveil. Spiers, t'strnces &C.,t ZiC.
Fine line of Giocrrt, aW cheap lor
Cish a; CKOOML'S

to be due. which was served that nizht:
but as Fuld did - not give the required
bond the sheriff made no seizure. El-
liott visited Justice Richardson Sunday
with reference to the matter, and offer-
ed to plead guilty to the charge ol as-
sault and battery and pay a fine, saying
that they had an engagement infllager-tow-n,

Md., last night, which, if they
did not appear, would cost them $100.
Justice Richardson, after looking into
the matter, and being satisfied that this
was an effort to delay the company, a!
lowed Elliott to leave and arrange with
Mr. Castine to appear at court as proxy.
The company lelt Sunday night.

c- -

COYSrTED TO BE KIL-
LED.

Doubtful Confession of a
MHfe-JIIurdcr- er and IVould-b- e

Suicide.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 8. William Dille

who on Jan. 19 murdered his wile by
cutting her thoroat, and then attempted
to commit suicid by cutting his own,
has so far recovered as to be able to
make a statement of the afTair. He
says that on the day before the murder
he and his wile become intoxicated. On
awakening the next morning they were
both ill artd despondent, and, agreeing
that their condition was intolerable, con-

cluded that it was best for them beth to
die. They discussed the v rious means
by which death may be caused, and
finally settled upon cutting their throats
The question as to who should die first
was . then discussed, and they agreed
that the husband should cut hii . wife
throat and then commit suicide by cut-

ting his own. He says his wife laid
down on the floor, threw her head back
and told him she was ready. He took
up the butcher-knif- e audi' J rcw it over
her throat. She died in a few minutes,
but he hesitated when" iLcanie to tarry-
ing out the rest of the programme. Jus1
then some neighbors entered the door
and this decided him. He placed the
knife to his throat ami. cut a deep gash,
which severed the windpipe. The
wound was not fatal, and he is now in
a lair way to recover from its eflects.
The Coroner doubts the truth of. this
starement, and Dille will be-- tried tor
murder in the first degree:

.a
One Hundred and Fire Uays

ofEasting. ..'

Wabash. Ind., Feb. 8. Mary 11a-ke- r,

the White County fasting girl,
mentioned in previous specials to the
World, completed the lOoth day of
her fast to-da- y. Her attending phy-
sicians and nurses are astonished at
her endurance. Several days ago the
extremities began growing cold and
signs of dissolution appeared. She is
still conscious and longing for death.
She sleeps but one hourcach day
There is a great interest among, the
medicid fraternity in regard to the di-

agnosis of the disease, and the autop-
sy will be attended by a number of
prominent physicians from different
parts of the State.

Moonlighters Seise struts.

Dublin, Feb. 8. Twenty moon-
lighters raided the farm houses near
Mallstrcet, County Cork, on Friday,
and seized a number of guns, dis-

charging the weapons to intimidate
the farmers. They abo sheared the
hair o(f the heads of four girls who
had disobeyed the League's order not
to speak to policemen At Mass at
Millstreet M-da- y the officiating
priest denounced secret societies.

Pacific 2dvices from the Coufi-- -
- iimf.

- 1 .on don, Feb.. 8. It Is reported
that Lord SlUbttr' received pacific
advices Ironi Sir Mallet, at' Ber-

lin, and other British Aiulxtssadois


